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smm beifiuj to nettle. A rush for
ilHHMIHIHHII "'''"'''''' VlllllllinlrMllinim J "SEE OREGON FIRST" shorh wan made antj.Uiii nnao of thu

scow nhilvetl cVh the 'bench about a
mile cast of SHoveiiHcin. Just as thB
xterii went uijawv . Thoro ton niSiiCULD OE SLOGAII '

uaniiiRe. , Hi K. (iAliFlKI.D,

Portland Is Buried Under
An AvnlsnnVio Of i URCH ESI H

Prosperity; ,

Tho Kiiwt Oresronlarj has rpquoptfid
run to briefly sketch thft our from
which tnyaelf, M K- - hnl Mrai
H. A. Ihmnpsoo and daughter huvejint returned. ItettpondinK, I will
My that oiP outgoing itinerary In-

cluded thetawna of "pilot Koch,
Henimer, Condon. FoksII. Madrn& end
llcnd, ternilnutlng at Crater
ninx the Hiimiutt ot the xouthertv fere-ffo- n

Cascade raiiffoif mounmins. .
From Crater Ijjke tho return rnut

w;lm through Med ford, Hcwoburff.
f?Mio, Klem. Oregon ' City, Portland.
th( Columbia Highway, Th Dalies
Ck'x. Huppner, etc.

r havo traveled much In- prtfvtbUA
years and bollev thatv i have feftn
most of tho lHuoty spot a of th Cnlted'

oaie or vy omen s
and Children s Low
Shoes cmd ; SUppers

Of all the thing's that will advance greatly in price
Shies will probably advance the raot. So it is to
your best interests to buy what Shoes you'll need for
many months, NOW.

uiMit. '
Iflhle BcHool meetn at 9:po: preach.

I'lsr. 11 o'cliirH.. "Htandurd
rearers." . There wHl be no even In J
Kcrvlce on of, tllQ Jlnipu ,ioJrt
ins at the l"reiibyterliy church.

Vliiirt'li of tlio Hitlivini'ir. '

Itev. Alfred LocKWooa, rector. S
a m., holy communion; 11, morning
lifayer and aermori. ' ' 'tWhJtict of
nuirnln Hermoh, tVedlftg the; Mnltl-tuil- o.

The evenlnsr nervlce will be
the Union norvlee at tho I'rrabytsrlan
church; I i :'

'
'

IiV
V(

II - , Presbyterian.lMjiIw. 4)ut mtist confer that nowheiu
I'lDVA T l...Vl..t,l n .1 I'l I. In .. . .... - There will be the umml service at:: II vrandcur and variety of the natural ft"1 PreKbyterlan church tomorrow
handiwork o the Creator In cur own
fair state of Oregon.

No pen, Jtiiintlnsf or camera, can do
justice to the tho majestic and awe

niorninir. Sunday Hchnol, 10 a. m.i
11 a. m., "puhllo worship, ftnrmoh by
.the puKtor. Subject, "Tho Four
Hquuro Life." S p. m., union wrvlce,

a rare bargain offer; $3.00 val-N- o.

513 !i Women's White
Canvas Pumps, two strop with
curved Cuban heel, cool com-
fortable and nice; $3.00 Value,
July Clearance Sale Pr.. $2.45

Special Lot of Samples of
women's white canvas pumps,

he, July Clearance Sale. $1.95
No. 560 Yz Women's Mahog-

any Calf Oxfords,, with wrhite
military heels and whit Neo-li- n

soles, a very, stylish and
comfortable low shoe; " ask to
see them ; $6.50 Values, July
Clearance Sale Price. . . . $4.95

Insplrtng panorama of Crater iMkt.
The picture photopfrftph

ttf thla famouH spot convey
the lmpre:plon of a beautiful mirror

all the rrotentuut chiirches of tho
fUy Mnltlnf?. Hev. 'Oornall of tho
Methoiliiif church will prwu I he iicr-mo-n.

mtiHlc by the choir at
both services. -

No. 573 Women's White
Kid Pumps with black patent
leather trimming; a' very
smart pump; a little different;
good quality and perfect

value, Clearance
Sale Trice . $3.95

No. 571 Women's Patent
, Kid Pump with white kid trim-min- g,

French heels, lots of
style. ?6.00 Value, Clearance
Sale Price . v-- .......... $3.95

No. 550 Women's Patent
Kid Pumps with French leath-
er heels, a pump that will give
you a lot of real wear; $4.00
Value, Clearance Sale Pr. $2.95

No. 585 Women's I'atent Kid
Pumps with leather French
heels, hand turned sole; a real

ICllllMllHt.
Itelnff too temporary l a nlRn of

milOTflclallty. The
man, who Htrborcllnaten mitnientnry
physical nitl.sfaction by effortii of per-wm-

development for future utility
Is the humuh benefactor. Applira
tion. I'leane! Church Kchool at 10 a.
mi Vonr prexenco In ollclted ami
will be appreciated. Mornlnft' wor--

ed pond of Home acre In, extent,
rimmed by hills of aome fow hun-
dred feet altitude. In fact, the lake
surface must include four or five
square miles and the sheer rim of the
crater Ftanda feet above the wa
ter, where, a nlitfht Riddlne or one
fulh-- step might precipitate tho trav-
eler headlong down this precipice.

Kully 20 x(iiare miles arc Included
in the lake and Its exclusive environ-
ment. A beautiful driveway Is in
process? of consl ruction, around the
rim of the crater.

The Inn at the luke la an Impminn
;lrunture. It Is clean, well ventilated,
artistically planned; fho menu Ik va
rird. the i:erice ffod, the prices not

Women's Coats
Reduced one-thir- d

Ah of our spring and summer coats
are included in this sale. New smart
styles, exceedingly good values,. Plain
and fancy models in velours, silvei'-tone- s.

broadcloths, serges . and black

ill?) Hliip at 11 n. nt. with hhc!:iI munlc
and Hcrnion. The iiawtor'a morninic
themo will lie. "linnamed or FfirKot- -
len S4rvuntH." At the evenhif; union
Bcrvlcn at the I'renhyierlnn rlnilch
tho sulijeot will lie "The Church Im-

minent."'exorbitant.
As yon pass from the lak9, (to Inst

west, the road lends by Anna sprlntt
a frushlnft torrent of Ice cold water
which hursts from tho side of the
mountain flowlnjr more than Itttio j REALTY TRANSFERS' I

iKallnna per minute at a constant tem

and white mixtures, sizes 16 to 42. This
sale means that you can buy a
$12.50 Coat Now for Only $8.33
$15.00 Coat Now for Only $10.00
$18.00 Coat Now for Only. .'. . . $12.00
$20.00 Coat Now for Only. ..... $13.33
$25.00 Coat Now for Only $16.66
$30.00 Coat Now for Only $20.00
$35.00 Coat Now for Only. ..... $23.33
$40.00 Coat Now for Only. . . v . . $26.66
$50.00 Coat Now for Only. ..... $33.33

perature of 8S do(?recH F.
There arc three roads leading into

and from the park. All are maintain,
ed within the park by tho U- - f.

and are In excellent condi

No. 450 Vz While
. Rainskin Shoe, 9 inch lace top,

with white ivory soles' and heel
for comfort and ' service you
can't beat this shoe; $5.00 val-- -
ue; July Clearance Sale. $3.95

No. 438X Women's White
Ostend Cloth Shoes, 9 inch lace
top with white soles and heels,
very smart and at the same
time cool and serviceable.; $5.03
Value, July Clearance Sale
Price $3.95

, No. 453X Women's White
Rainskin Boots, 9 inch lace top
with white enamel soles and
heels; a most pleasing summer
shoe; $4.50 Value, July Clear-
ance Sale Price ........ $3.65

Special Lotr of Women's :

Shoes, consisting of white kid,
ivory kid, white tops tmd black
vamps, ivory tops and black
vamps and white buck, SV-- j in.
top, lace; $7.50 Values, July
Clearance Sale Price. . . . $4.95

Misses' Canvas High Cut
Boots, sizes ll1 to 2; just the
shoe for now, serviceable, cool
and smart; $2.50 Value, July
Clearance Sale Price. . . $1.95

" Misses' White Canvas Mary
Jane Pumps, sizes IV2 to 2,
good styles, cool, good looking
and serviceable, $1.50 value,
July Clearance Sale Pr.. $1.20

Children's White Canvas
Mary Jane Pumps; sizes 8'i
to 11; just what the little girls
like; $1.25 value, July Clear-
ance Sale Price., 95c

Special Lot of Growing Girls
Mary Jane and Instep Strap.;
Pumps, in patent leather and :

gun metal; $3.00 values, July
Clearance Sale Price. v . $1.95

Special Lot of Growing Girls
White Canvas Mary Jane !

Pumps, sizes 2i to 7; $1.75
values, July Clearance Sale
Price $1.30

DKD1W. .

JliirWhil et ux to, John kV. Timv.
110110.1 5I3 XRi 4, .'ilnu J9.

1 ntirlh. range a.'l.

Milton W. WlIl:iiniH to Waller
Allison $111110. tK XH nnd'
K PR 14 and XE
XK section 25, township C north
rumce 31,

liiiKh I.. RtanfleM et nx tu Jnmca

tion. The registration fee for Iarj?e
autoH Is $2.50, which. In our cast,
was collected at Anna Kprlnff.

The Columbia Highway will r be
knorn as one of the greatest beauty
drives In the world. There Is no use
to describe It. It cannot be ade-
quately done. It must he aeen to be
n pi reclated. Its grand views of the
"oI'.kiiM;i grifxc many lr,:ndndf? of

Dargain; 4.00 Value, v July
Clearance Sale Trice.. . . $2.95

No. 576 Women's Patent
Kid Pumps with beaded front,
Louie Cuban heel, lots of style
and service too. $4.00. Value,
July Clearance Sale Pr.. $2.95

No. 577 Women's Patent
Kid Pumps with white trim-
ming, Louie Cuban heet'

No. 581 Women's Patent
Kid Pumps Avith t open work
tongue, a very, popular pump,
dressy, and good $4.00 Value,
July Clearance Sale Pr. . $2.95

No. 5S3 Women's Patent
Kid, One-Stra- p Pumps with '

celluloid French heel, up to the
minute iri style and of super
quality; $4.00 Value, July
Clearance Sale Price. . . . $2.95

No. 582 Women's Patent
Kid Pumps with dull kid quar-
tered Cuban heel. This pump
was a remarkable value: at the
regular price. It's a rare bar-
gain now. $3.50 Value, Julv
Clearance Sale Price. .'. . $2.65

No. 5S8 - Women's One-Str- ap

Patent Kid Pump with
Louie Cubcn heel, one of the
best pumps for the price in' cur
entire stock. $3.50 Value, July
Clearance Sale Price.-- . . . $2.65

ii'drrttly $1. H XHV wclUln
HI. township 4 north. rnnRf 2!i.

H. K. Turner et til to It. 1, Wll.
Ron. :.a. I.ntn 15 and 1I. block 5.
SuliuK'a Addition In 'Weston.

L'mntilla Farm Itnds n.; to
Theodore Neadeau $460.' NV
HW (R section 29, township
6 north, ranxe 29.'. It-- Humucl et ux to J. ir. fr.ff-nia- n

et nx, $10. Located on nrover
utivct. Ireland's Addition, Ml II on.

leoro llettel ct nx to J. I. Watson
NK WIV section 2, township
3 north, ranKe 27.

UoorRO W. KiiKir to Alby W. ItiiRir
$1. XH -4 section fl, township 1
south, rnnre 31 et al.

rsMiro W. Uttpifjr et al to OeorRe
W. iniKa, et ux, $1. fj fK
section 29, township 1 south, range
il it al.

BATHING SUITS FOR WOMEN

We have just received some very
striking new bathing suits; all sizes;

black, green, gold and purple are the

feet below; Its lofty points, winding
rpirals through shady nooks; It
beautiful cataracts, countless springs,
dropping, ferns and rich vegetation
excite ceaseless comment along the
way. Haxol nuts Hpn overhead and
a glistening profusion of delicious
wild blackberries and raspberries fes-
toon 4 ho hllUIdoM and creep along
the margin" of tho road.

"Soe Oregon First Is a slogan
which Is not assessed at anything
near' Its real merit. We found tho
roads ?Tcod; the fishing superb an--

mueh evidr'iic'e of onr Increasing sup-
ply of wild game everywhere.

Portland Is burled In an uv.ilanch
of prosperity. The public spirit of
Portland and Mutnomnh county an
shown In the magnificent section of
broad, paved highway up the Colum- -

leading colors.

Our advice is, buy early, while the1

assortment is complete, before some

one else has taken the one that would'

have been your choice.
Ida river to the county line, without

PEKDU.ION5 GREATEST DEPWT.HKNT STORE

Timely Warning.
Don't wait until tho last ni Inula

hut act as soon us the first indlriaion
of a bilious attack appear, and you
can usually ward It off. You have
timely warnlna as your appetite falls
some hours bi rnre the attack appears
and you keep on' eating because It
Is meal time. Rklp one meal and take
a doso of Chnmberlain't Tablets anil

'' '1 '

asking aid from any other source,
cannot 4e too highly commended- -

The crops Inspected along 'the way
were good t excellent. The only ex-

ception being about Medford where
the dry season has damaged most. In
Wasco, Shormun and Morrow conn-tie- s

crops of grnin are excellent
wherever thr liirmlntf has been

ronouse
"." ! 'yjt WH HI IT PAYS TO Til

: I

d. 1b.

the attacjt can as it rule be prevented
thorough. An IntcrofHne Incident "f i and all symptomsthe distressing

Try it.the trip was the narrow escape from avoided.

!HE-
losinff our auto on n sinking scow,
with about twenty othero, as we were
being towed from Cascade Locks to

To tlio Puhllo. "

Just want to say that we keen a4.Ui'i'iiiiiU'M!di'iiM m I OVER THE NORTHWEST
The Dallon. The stenmer wna

loaded and could not take 'the.i

Johnnon, nocretary of the local lirandli
of the I. V. W. was sentenced to one
year In the county JaH today by Fed-
eral J Charles Wolvermn. J.ihn-so- n

pleaded Kullty to a charge of vio-
lating the espionage act by 'making
statement!) veflectint," on the govern- -

I " THE BEST LMPLEM EXT ON ANY FARM IS A TRUCK,
antos on bonrd. A flat boat was
found and twenty cars loaded there-
on. The scow leaked like a Fleve and

Mi's. Vfrliuin r)l(iL at luiki-r- .
n.AKKIt. Or., July J3. Mrii. Pri.

vfld Wrirshiiin. tin nuhl flr inf Ti. K.
; THE BEST TRUCK ON ANY FARM IS A NASH.

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and D-
iarrhoea Ttemedy on hand all the
time, and find It excellent for bowel
trouble." writes Mrs. H. P. Cook,

Ind. ,

CionA Ilulnient for Timeness.
"I have found Chamberlain's I.lnl.

ment a splendid n medy for lameness,
soreness of tho muscles and rheumat

iWorxhnm Malheur "i(h dipd at the ment and ,hc flaf'
Harvesting Starting at Imlilcr.

IA (iUA.iE, Ore., July 13. Har 1
hospital here yesterday nfter a shrtrt

jillneHS following a rprent wjr!Mri.
Deceased wan forty three yern of brr
and had beert a resident of Malheur
county nearly all her life.

vesting ha begun In a few of the
fields In the Imbler nnd Hiimmervirte Everyone Should

.sections. Whi1e tho work is not yet
ic pains," writes, Mrs. J. W. Wallace,
Macon. Mo. Mrs. Wallace says fur.
iher Hint "It Is the best liniment we
hnve ever hud In the house,"

n full swing some of the grain ha4JI. V. W. ;es fine Tear.
rOJtTLA.N'D, Ore., July 13. A. j

y J,mtured. to permit of i
, beginning. For some reason unex

.Drink Hot Water

s
in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach, liver,
and bowel poisons, before

i breakfast..,

IIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII2
poeted the fcrain is ripennR af nn car-li-

period sthan usual. The season
lappears to he from a week to ten days
;ahead of the averawe years.ft Vi Yourmaf 1 Rats Eat $200,000,000
i. In America Every Year To feel your best day In and dav"2 nn a nn "rfn nn T n

5: WMuiJ ii La m Up La I Vacation
3 1

nut. to feel clean Inside; no sour bile
i to coat your tongue and sicken vonrliI i WASiri.VGTOX July 13 A naUi jtinnwlde offensive against the Amerl- - breath or dull your head, no consti-

tution. Millions' attacks, sick head- -
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid

rat, house, "barn; corn-bi-

ienn and other varieties, is, under
It's not so much, a personal 1 Daysstomach, you must bathe on the In

side like you bathe outside This IsU BOOKKEEPERS
ii' PROTECT THEIRj EYESIGHT.

- The Nash Truck, known for years under the Jeffrey name, : has always
Ix-c-- the most dependable and practicable truck on the market, - The; M.-- & S.
Automatic locking Differential, Bijur Starting and Lighting system; exceed-
ingly large Radiator and a few of the superior features of the Nash Truck.

matter; but that he Is destroying
isomo $200,000,000 annually In food
stuffs nnd property, not to mention

,the labor lnt In replacing the wast

vastly more important, lecause the
skin pores do not absorb Impurities
Into the blood while the bowel pores
do. says a well known physician.age.

To keep these poisons and toxinsAlready. Mississippi, West Irglnia.Hf Sawtelle eyeglasses and
H 1 -- inryland. ...Ilnnef-ot- and well flushed from the stomach, liver,

kidneys and bowels. drink beforeE- -: Jia.c xlciu. mui AJnlamo. locked ty aid of fniiod
LI rjOOkkeenerS "make their ftatea gnvornment exierts. ,ro allgn- -

will be Incomplete without a
CAMERA. Come in now ,and 3
we will show you the Ansco, t3
the amateur camera of profea--
slonal quality, and tell you how
to make pictures a success. Wo g
sell Ansco Bpecdex Film, CkO 3
Paper, Ansco Chemicals,' every.
thing you need to take with 3

breakfast each day a blass of hot wa
ter with a teaspoonful of limestonffA ln ,he "ght; and pressure Is urt- -valance COnect because Ol1(ler Phosphate fromfel wny tn mak6 Ule m()Ve nnl)imal your pharmacist. It
Is Inexpensive and almost tusteliII increased strength and aC as a war measure.

Now is the most important time in history, and a Nash Truck will prove
a most essential cog in the wheel of production. Do with a Nash Truck
twice the work with half the help.

W3 can make immediate delivery.
cuiacy Ctf vicinrl Tnfcp care Antl-rn- t literature mar e had free

f f froni he nprlcultlire dPIwrtment.
f l oi j'our eyes, Mr. ana aliss;

except a sourish twinge'whlch Is not
unpleasant. Itrlnk hosphated hot
water every morning to rid your sys-
tem of these vile poisons and toxins;
also to prevent their formation.

To feel like young folks feel; like
yon felt before your blood, nerves and

Bookkeeper. i)in ;;isT wori.n
iwmxvrr mw nitres

3
Tallman & Co.MM ftEATTLK. July J3. Following mnsrles became saturated with an

their decision that American-mad- e .'acculatin of body poisons, begin this Leading Dra crista. .

; ROYAL JL SAWTELLE
j Optometrist Optician

Dr. D. R. Haylor, Mgr.
We advert Ise and offer War Sav. H
tncs Btacnpa fop sale with every H

drugs were being produced In suffl-- 1 treatment and alwive all, keep H up.
dent quantities t supply all demands as soap and hot rater act on the skin,
tho Wahlneton stale Pharmaceutical cleansing, eweetenlng and purifying.1

convention here o limestone phosphate and hot water'
Corner Cottonwood and Water Sts. Thpne 530

purchase, 3association, in
boycotting before breakfast, act on the stomach. 3We advertise and offer War Savings day. passed a resolution

(ftanips for sale wltii ccr purchase. J (f ennun-mad- a drugs. I liver, kidneys and bowels. -- IIU!HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIHIinilluiM.aiUt.UMiMiihiii.iuiHt.iiiiiwyttiiuUi.iUtiitniiiiuaiHiuiaiuiUtiHtimiuttt.'tuiiui.iiiUHi(.i.iiiiiiilit.uiiUsiJiuiuliti ,t$t(iiiliittiij

t ;


